CONTROLS
Tud-Form uses easy lo read input screens and
prompls lhe usêr whenever iôformalion is required.
The oplions available and the keys corcerned are
displayed in lhe lower pad o{ each screen.
Selêcting lhe meeling ' use lbe cursor keys lo s€lect
lhe localion ot today s races.
Selecl the number ol horses you wish lo predicr lor
and enter lheir nâmes next.
Then enter lhe torm details lrom the paper,lor each
horse selected lollowing lhe on-scre€n prompts.
ll lhe horse ran lâsl â1â to.eign course enter'The
asl course as Newbury ll the horse lell or wâs
pulled up al its lasl race enlerlhe previous race s
inlormalion as il il was the lasl race.
À,4SX users pleas€ nole: Beterences to Carlmel
should be enlered inlo lhe compuler as Wye.
Turf-Form gives every course â speed rating, ie lhe
speed lhar a horse should atlâin to stand a chance
ol winning. For example, Ascots raling is 85 which
musl be equalled or exceeded by the ho.se lo be
consdered in wilh a chance ol winn ng.
Each horse for whom delails are entered willalso be
given a lihess raling, ranglng lrom poor to
excellênl. A horse should have a Very Good or
'Excellenl raling lo be considered capable of
wlnning.
Wlh Turi-Form s intormalion as a g!ide you should
lhen be able lo make your belsl

Tu

Form is a horse racing lorecasler lhal can
predicl lorm lor borh Flar and Naliona Hunl races

Alllhe antormalion required lo use Turl-Form can
be lound in most popular daily papers There is
no need lo buy exp€nsiv€ lorm books or olher

By enrering rhe detaaled inlormation required by
lhe program when prompled on screen,lhe
program willcalculâls a speed raling and a
,ihess raling lor eâch horse.
F om lhisinlormalion you can câlculal€ lhe
châôcês ol6ach horsa in lhe race concerned.
The user should use Turl-Form as a guade only
and shoLrld be used lor predicting lorm only al
good class races. Blue Fibbon does nol warranl
this producl in any way and wjll nol âccepl claims
lor losses mâde by using rhe in,ormelion oupul
by lhis program.

LOADITIG
Follow lhe loading inslruclions prinled on lhe
cassotle label.
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